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Lisfranc injuries are a common ailment encountered by the foot and ankle 

surgeon. Characterized by disruption of the ligamentous attachment which 

provides stability to the medial cuneiform and second metatarsal base 

articulation, these injuries often cause concomitant disruption of adjacent 

tarsometatarsal joint articulations with injuries ranging from mild sprains to 

severe dislocations.  Injuries are highly variable and can present as purely 

ligamentous to severely comminuted fracture dislocations.  Understanding of 

the various injury patterns plays an essential role in the decision-making process 

regarding management options in order to provide the patient with the best 

functional outcome.  Depending on the severity of the patient's injury, the long-

term sequela may include severe midfoot arthritis, instability, and residual 

functional limitations.  There is debate in the literature regarding primary 

arthrodesis versus open reduction internal fixation as the preferred surgical 

management for these injuries, specifically concerning the high incidence of 

posttraumatic arthritis. This study aims to review outcomes of open reduction 

and internal fixation (ORIF) versus primary arthrodesis as management of 

Lisfranc injuries at a Level 1 Trauma Center over a 5 year period.

Introduction

• A total of 78 patients were included in the case review

• 29 patients underwent Lisfranc ORIF

• 49 patients underwent Lisfranc arthrodesis  

• Protected weight-bearing initiated at an average of 8.1 weeks in the ORIF 

group, and 8.3 weeks in the arthrodesis group

• Eight patients who underwent Lisfranc ORIF required a second surgery 

secondary to persistent pain associated with internal hardware (28%)

• Two patients (7%) who underwent Lisfranc ORIF required a subsequent 

Lisfranc arthrodesis secondary to pain and instability.  Both had resolution of 

symptoms after undergoing arthrodesis

• One patient (2%) who underwent Lisfranc arthrodesis required hardware 

removal with subsequent resolution of symptoms

Results

• 118 patients underwent either Lisfranc ligament ORIF or arthrodesis by five 

surgeons from 2014 to 2019 

• 40 patients were excluded from the case series. Criteria for exclusion 

included: 

• Injuries resultant from Charcot Neuroarthropathy

• Cases in which the Lisfranc complex was not addressed by surgical 

intervention

• Patients lost to follow-up prior to initiation of weight bearing

• Surgical intervention for non-acute injury

• Pre- and post-operative radiographs were reviewed to confirm acute Lisfranc 

injury, as well as evaluate surgical procedure used for treatment

• Outcomes were measured by the initiation of protected weight-bearing, 

clinical result at last clinic follow-up, and need to undergo surgical revision

Methods

Conclusions

Procedure selection for Lisfranc injuries is multifactorial. Preoperatively 

surgeons must take into consideration the level of comminution of adjacent 

metatarsal bases, the degree of ligamentous injury to adjacent 

tarsometatarsal joints and severity of dislocation. Midfoot injuries with 

significant comminution and dislocation often require more extensive 

plating. We found that patients who underwent ORIF more frequently 

experienced symptoms that required surgical revision to remove painful 

hardware or achieve arthrodesis.  Our results show that patients had a higher 

rate of pain-free ambulation at final follow-up in the arthrodesis group 

compared to the  ORIF group. Moreover, the higher rate of patients not 

returning to clinic once they were cleared to ambulate further supports that 

patients had less functional pain following arthrodesis and thus felt less 

inclined to return for further evaluation. 

Our case series may aid in guiding clinicians as they make recommendations 

to patients in regards to surgical procedure selection for Lisfranc injuries.  

We found that isolated Lisfranc injuries with mild displacement can be 

adequately treated with ORIF.  However, when considering ORIF, patients 

need to be aware of the high rate of revision surgery, including hardware 

removal and arthrodesis. Lisfranc injuries with significant tarsometatarsal 

dislocation or comminuted metatarsal base fractures had better subjective 

and functional outcomes when undergoing arthrodesis as a definitive 

procedure. 

When having preoperative discussions with patients, it is important they are 

aware of long-term sequela of these injuries.  Both procedures were shown 

to allow protected weight-bearing at approximately eight weeks, but the 

long-term differences in function make these injuries such that the patient 

and clinician must come together in forming appropriate treatment plans.
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